
PRESIDENT BUTLER'8 REPORT.

Sayt That $10,000,000 It Needed to
Carry Out Plant of University.

New York, Oct. 6. In his annual re
port to the board of trustees President
Uutlcr of Columbia university declared
that $10,000,000 was needed to carry- -

out the plans of the university. Ot
this sum $2,000,000 was needed for
South Field and the remainder for the
lollowing purposes: $2,000,000 to pay
the funded debt; $2,b00,000 to build
and equip buildings and $2,600,000 to
provide an annual Income of $100,000
to meet the most pressing needs.
Among the buildings needed are a col
lege hall and law school and science
buildings. Dr. Butler declares the pay
ment of tho debt to be the greatest
single need.

In the course of the year gifts
amounting to $1,721,895 have been re-

ceived.
Concerning the Pulitzer school of

Journalism, Dr. Butler says: "With the
establishment of a school of Journalism
of university grade, a new academic
Held is entered upon, While in a sense
this undertaking Is experimental, yet
it is the Judgment of the university
and that of a large and influential por
tion of the newspaper press that it
will be abundantly successful. The
university cannot guarantee to pro-
iljce good newspaper men but it can
nnd will train students to become such
if they have the root of the matter in
them."

Arrested on Charge of Forgery.
Chicago, Oct. 6. C. A. MacDonald,

at the request of stockholders, re-

signed the presidency of the Ship-
owners' Drydock cf.mpany following
his arrest on a charge of forgery. A
few years ago MacDonald was said
to be wealthy. He promoted the dry-doc- k

company and his business reputa-
tion was excellent. The alleged
fraudulent note bears the name ot J
H. Graham of Graham & Morton
Transportation company and It is
charged MacDonald secured $0,400 on
It

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Oct. 5.

WHEAT No. 2 red, S2Vc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Duluth, 88c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 52 c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 white, 52?4c.

OATS No. 2 oats, 40c; No. 2
white, 41c; No. 3 white, 40c.

PORK Mess, $13.7514.50; family,
$19.00.

HAY Shipping, C070c; good to
choice. 80?i 85c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 20c;
factory, 1516c; westrn Imitation
creamery, 1718c.

CHEESE--Stat- o, full cream, good to
prime, 12V4c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy, selected,, 2728c.

POTATOES State and Eastern,
per bbl., $1.501.87.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Oct. 5.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 80c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 83 c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 52c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 51c.
OATS No. 2 white, 40c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 39c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl., $4.755.00; low grades, $3.25
3.50.
BUTTER Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 22c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 2122c; dairy,
fair to good, 1819c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12c;
good to choice, ll412c; common to
fair, 10llc.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 2527o.
POTATOES Per bu., C070c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on salo, $5.25
5.C5; good to choice butcher steers,

$4.254.85; fair to good steers, $3.00

tf3.50; common to fair heifers, $3.00
3.C5; choice to extra fat heifers,

$3.503.75; good butcher bulls, $3.00

3.50; choice to extra veals, $8.00

8.25; common to light, $5.507.00.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice

lambs, $5.G05.85; yearlings, good to
choice, $4.254.50; culls to common,
$1.75(fT3.00; wether sheep, $1.004.25.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $(5.45

6.55; medium hogs, $G.356.45; pigs,
light, $G.O06.15.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, new, per ton, loosa,

$14.001G.00; hay, prime on track,
new, $14.0015.00; No. 1 do do, $12.00
g)13.00; No. 2 do do, $11.0012.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, Oct. 5.

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
board of trade were:

Large colored, 3 lots of 277 boxes at
11&; large colored, 1 lot of 120 boxes
at 11; large white, 1 lot of 40 boxes
at 11V4; small white, 20 lots of 1,316

boxes at 11; small white, 1 lot ol
80 boxes at 11; small colored, 22 lots
of 1,155 boxes at 11: twins colored,
3 lots of 17G boxes at 11; twins
white, 21 lots of 930 boxes at 11.

Utlca Dairy Market
Utica, Oct. 5.

Sales on the Utlca board of trade
were:

Large white, 5 lots of 430 boxes at
11; large colored., 18 lots of 1,417
boxes; Bmall white, 10 lots of 729
boxes; small colored, 33 lots of 3,154
hexes.

BUTTER Creamery 20 packaged
sold at 2iy4 ; C9 packages at 22 and

00 one pound prints at 22.
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Take Laxative Kromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the inotmv if it fails
to pure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

H OWatiout your stock of Stationery T

Look it up, then call and see us.

Delhi, the Gem Market. '

Delhi remains the center of nil In-

dian art industries. The most skillful
Jewelers and gem cutters, painters,
carvers, embroiderers nnd craftsmen
whose creations could tempt the pursj
or minister to the luxury of the Krwit-e- r

and lesser Moguls hnve g'athwrt
there for centuries, nnd tr;irti habits
nre but slowly broken. Alonr Chnml'.tl
Chnuk plump merchants In snow white
clothes nnd tiny Jewelers' tuiimns In-

vite one to their whitewashed, felt
floored Inner rooms, nnd there, tread
ing catlike In stockinged feet they un-

roll gold and silver embroideries, Kash
mir shawls nnd "camel's hair"' stuffs
nnd cover the last Inches of floor space
with jewels.

Necklaces, girdles nnd n queen's or
naments nre drawn from battered box
es, scraps of paper, cotton cloth or old
flannel. Nothing seems quite ns Incon
gruous in this land of the misfit nnd
the incongruous ns the wny in which
the jewels of a rajah nre produced
from old biscuit tins, plcklo bottles and
marmalade Jars. One buys the gems of
a temple goddess, anil they nre laid In

grimy cotton wool and packed in rusty
little tin boxes of a crudity Inconceiva-
ble. From Eliza Kuhnninli Scldmoro's
"Winter India."

Snpemtitlnn ot the I nlarky Thirteen
When King Arthur founded the fa

mous round table he requested Merlin,
th enchanter, to arrange the seats,
Merlin arranged one set of seats to rep
resent the apostles. Twelve were for
the faithful adherents of Jesus Christ
and the thirteenth for the traitor Judas.
The first were never occupied save by
knights distinguished for their achieve
ments, and when a death occurred
among them the sent rem-ilne- vacant
until n knight surpassing him In hemic
nnd warlike attainments should be con
sidered worthy to fill the place. If an
unworthy knight sought the chair he
was repelled by some magic power.

The thirteenth seat was never occu
pied but once. The story goes that n
haughty nnd Insolent firacfii knight
sat down upon It and was immediately
swallowed up by the enrth. Ever nftrr
it was known as t'.ie "perilous seat"
nnd, brave ns the celebrated knights of
the round table nre said to hnve been
not one ever had the courage to sit on
the thirteenth chair, nnd tho superstl
tion against It still survives.

Wat i'h n llorne'n F.nm AVlicn Driving.
Whether yon drive a single horso or a

team the principles nre the same, but
In driving n pair see to It that each
horso does his share of tho work and
no more. A pair of horses, moreover,
unless well driven nre sure to get in
the habit of wandering over the road.

To drive well you must keep your eye
nnd your mind on the horse. Watch
his ears. They will be pricked forward
when he Is about to shy, droop when
he is tired, fly back just before ho
"breaks" (Into n gallop) nnd before he
kicks. Before kicking, too, n horse
usually tucks In his tall and hunches
his back n little. When you observe
any of these indications, speak to him
sharply and pull up his head.

Grpiicn anil Death.
The custom of placing tho property

of the dead In their graves hns nlways
been followed by the true Romany
gypsies. It is due to Rome old tradition
of ill luck attending the possession of
an article whose former owner is gone,
nnd much valuable property Is buried
in this belief. There is also a senti-
ment among gypsies against the pos
session of anything that has belonged
to n dead person, because It serves to
remind tho living of the departed and
Inspire in them a dread of death. The
custom of burying their property with
gypsy dead dates from the earliest his-
tory of the Romany tribes.

Flmt Tent ot the Air Pump.
The first public test of the nlr pump

was in lCT'-- I by its Inventor. Otto von
Guerlcke, in tho presence of Emperor
Ferdinand of Germany. Guerieke ap-

plied the carefully ground edges of
metallic hemispheres, two feet in di
ameter, to each other. After exhaust
ing the nlr by his apparatus he at
tached fifteen horses to each hem-

isphere. In vnln did they attempt to
separate them Itecnuse of the enor-
mous pressure of the atmosphere. The
experiment was n great success.

An Exwticernted Report.
The family doctor had been sum-

moned hastily, nnd he climbed the ten-

ement stairs with n grave face. A wo-

man was awaiting him in the doorway
of a flat.

"I understand little Tommy hns swal-

lowed a quarter," he said. "Where is
he?"

"Oh, doctor, I'm glad to tell you
we've made a mistake," she said blithe-
ly. "It wasn't n quarter after all. It
was only a nickel." New York Press.

nor Soldier In South America.
In Venezuela, Colombia and other

South American countries it is no un-

common thing to see boys of ten or
twelve years of age or even younger
tarrying rifles and marching to battle
with the armies which fight in the civil
wars of those lands. These boy sol-

diers are usually of Indian blood, and
they fight quite ns well ns the oldest
veteran.

An a Natural Ilenlt.
Mrs. Secondtime (peevishly) My first

husband used to let me hnve my own
way In everything.

Mr. S. And what were the conse-

quences?
Mrs. S.-- IIe died.

No loafer respects n man who works,
but a hard working man rather looks
up to a man who is smart enough to
live in Idleness. Atchison Glole.

Some people nre like a river. The
only way they can attract attention is
by going on a rampage.

opportunltle for capable, ambitious, energetic
any other department ot human activity. The

Business Institute has a national reputation
work, and its graduates are in constant demand.

the last year the managers were compelled to
for young men and women to fill genieel, remun-

erative " Nobody to send the supply Is exhausted."
Rochester, N. V.
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Republican State Chairman Address-

es County Committeemen.

6KIRMISH OF NATIONAL FIGHT

Widespread Significance of the Pres

ent Canvass In Pennsylvania and

the Influence of Its Result On the
Approaching Presidential Campaign.

Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Oct. 6. Chairman Pen-

rose, In an address to the members of
the Republican, county committees
throughout the state, has Just sounded
"a call to arms" to every active Re
publican of the commonwealth in an
urgent request to begin active work
for the entire Republican ticket and
expressing the hope that this activity
will not cease until the polls are closed
on election day.

The Republican field marshal dwells
upon the importance of the contest
and makes it clear that this campaign
is but the skirmish of the national
struggle which is to take place next
year.

CHAIRMAN'S CALL TO ACTION.

Following is a copy of the address
which Is being mailed to the county
committeemen by Chairman Penrose

"Your name has been sent me by
your county chairman as having been
selected by the Republican voters of
your election district to represent
them on the county committee, and
after congratulating you upon the
honor conferred to represent such an
intelligent body of voters I beg to im-

press upon you that the contest this
year is the opening skirmish of the
great battle to be fought next year,
when a president and vice president are
to be chosen, also representatives in
congress and members of the general
assembly.

"It is therefore desirable, on account
of the effect it will have upon next
year's contest, that every Republican
voter have Impressed upon him the
Importance of the present contest and
the necessity for him to take an active
part in the campaign and that that
activity be not allowed to cease until
the last Republican vote in his dis-

trict has been polled on election day.
"This course is suggested particu

larly, as a large and emphatic majority
will be considered throughout the na
tion as the indorsement of Pennsylva-
nia of the splendid administration of
President Roosevelt and the desire
that the same be continued.

PENNSYLVANIA IS POTENTIAL.

"As a matter of fact the utterances of
the Republicans of Pennsylvania, as
reflected through the ballotbox, have
great weight in the declarations con-

tained in the platforms adopted it Re
publican national conventions.

"Therefore an overwhelming major
ity in Pennsylvania this year will be
considered as Pennsylvania's voice In
behalf of the continuance of the pres-
ent era of prosperity and an emphatic
protest against any and all attempts at
tariff tinkering in other words, such a
verdict will be accepted to mean that
Pennsylvania is in favor of leaving
'well enough alone,' a policy which, if
pursued, will prevent business disturb-
ances and the consequent inaugura-
tion of the period of depression which
usually prevails during presidential
years.

"I assume that you can readily un-

derstand the occasion for the activity
suggested herein and that I can rely
upon you for prompt, energetic and
painstaking work.

"I further suggest that you keep in
touch with your county chairman, in
forming him regarding the situation in
your district and be guided by his in-

structions.
"I will add for your further informa-

tion that reports from all parts of the
state point to a great victory in No-

vember next for the 'party of posper-ity- ,'

and you can rely upon it that such
will be the result if the Republicans of
the state display their usual activity.

"BOIES PENROSE, Chairman."

SIGNS THAT POINT TO VICTORY.

There has been much activity at the
Republican state headquarters since
Senator Penrose's return from his va-
cation trip. Many of the county lead-
ers have been in to confer with him
about party matters and others who
take an Interest in the party organiza-
tion have called to show their interest
in the campaign and to volunteer their
assistance.

The fact that in many of the coun
ties the matter of congressional and
legislative nominations is now being
discussed brings up prominently the
fact that next year will be a very im-

portant one in state and nntional pol-

itics and that the outcome of next
month's election must necessarily have
a bearing upon the outlook for Repub-
lican success next year.

Since Senator Penrose got back Sec
retary Andrews has had more time to
devote to the correspondence bureau.
and It Is fortunate that he has, for
there has been a flood of letters re-

ceived at headquarters at every mail
bearing upon the state campaign.

This is regarded as a very signifi
cant feature of the canvass, for when
the members of the county commit
tees will take the pains to write to
headquarters regarding the sentiment
and the outlook In their respective
election districts it is a sure Indication
that the party workers are aroused to
their duty and that they will leave
nothing undone to bring out a full
Republican vote at the coming elec-
tion.

Fully a majority of the members of
the last legislature have been In-

cluded amon? th cnllers st th iend- -
uarters since Senator Penrose s re

turn, and they all agree that the record
of the last session of the general as
sembly in the liberal appopriations to
the public schools, the large sums of
money set aside for the Improvement
of the public roads and the other
meritorious measures which were
passed and approved by Governor er

has met with popular ap-
proval.

Modern Yemlon.
Rich Heiress Are you sure yon love

me?
Hard T'p Love you? Why, I wo.

ship the very ground you Inherit.

JV "By tOtlliam H.
Osborne c

o c
...CopyrlKlit, ma, by T. C. McClure...
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Arculnrious knew his business nil

right. Every evening he went and
stood In line with all the other pusL
cart men In the little back street where
the fruit cellars were, nnd loaded up
with yellow bananas. And Arculnrious
took good core to be among the few
that got the best for the least money.
Had not his mother and his fathoi
kept n little shop in Athens where one
went In nnd bought In the dark nnd
came out and found out he had been
swindled In the light V Arculnrious
knew how Just to manipulate a bit of
fruit to make it look large nnd sound.

In order to mnko peddling a success
ill n great city there are two classes
you must consider first, tlie public;
next, but not least, the police. The
public is always ready to buy, but the
police nre not nlways willing to let you
sell. Arculnrious, of course, had n li-

cense. This permitted him under the
law to remain stationary at the curb
for the space of three minutes. Undet
the police It was different. Arculnrious
noted out of the corner of bis eye that
a patrolman's idea of three minutes
was highly elastic.

"G'wan, now!" exclaimed Olllcer Mul-
ligan to Arcularlotis Just as the lattet
was pulling Into, not away from, the
curb, "("wan; you been here long
enough, you Hungarian." Arcularlotis.
the first time this happened, started to

explain llrst, that he was not n Hun-
garian; second, that he had not been nl
n standstill for even three second.

"G'wan, now!" exclaimed Mulligan
giving him a sudden push that knocked
his special three cent fruit into the
street. "None o' yer Up!"

Areularlous cleared out. At first In
couldn't understand it, but by dint ol
frequent Inquiry he found that thret
minutes, from the police point of view
was chronologically n cipher unless

Unless you greased the olllcer's pain
with a substantial portion of your prof-Its- .

Under such circumstances three
minutes might extend Itself Into throe
hours, and the law, which takes no note
of trifles, would never know the differ
once.

Rut Arculnrious, whose remote an
cestor doubtless held the pass nt Ther-niopyhe- ,

rebelled. That which the law
vouchsafed unto him thnt. he reasoned
with himself, he must have.

"These man!" he reasoned with him-
self, referring to Policeman Mul'.igan-"the- so

man! I shall get even very
oven, with these man!"

It has ever boon n, mooted questloi
whether the policeman was made foi
the side door or the side door for the
policeman. There were several side
doors on Policeman Mulligan's beat
like ns not nil made for him. At nn.v
rate, he made for them with n persist
eney worthy of n better cause, Put the
powers that be had tabooed the side
door practice. So It was only when tin"

coast was clear that Mulligan delgneo
to enter.

"And to think," he complained bit
torly, "that n year ngo I c'd stnnd oui
in the street nnd drink n pailful. Ah
g'wnn, you dirty Eyetallan! Git out o
there!" Areularlous picked up his mud
died fruit and once more wont his way

Next day he reappeared, but not
alone. He brought. with him three
bright eyed, curly headed boys from his
tenement house. Each of them had n

banana In his hand. Mulligan loomed
up around tho corner nnd made for nr.
Interesting side door. As he entered it
four pairs of eyes were fixed upon him

"These mnn," explained Arcularloiif
to his crew "you watch these man
See, It Is Hennessey, No. 44," he con
tinned. Indicating the name and mini
ber of the saloon. Mulligan was insidt
for fifteen minutes. He en me out wip
ing his mouth upon the back of his
hand. Areularlous drew away and kepi
on the move, continually following Mill
ligan at n respectful distance. Tho boys
continued to eat bananas. Four tinioh
they saw the otlieer enter n saloon, nnc
tho smallest lad. who could tell time
calculated that Mulligan had speni
over an hour In half a day at the pleas
ant occupation. At about 2 o'clock Ar
eularlous placed his cart squarely Ii
front of one of Mulligan's favorite
cafes. Mulligan was Inside and soor
came out. He was red in tho face.

"Got out o' here!" ho exclaimed
Rwlnglng Areularlous with n rle-io-

jolt against the cart. The boys looker
on.

"What for you do this, No. 337," In
quired Areularlous, squinting in i

knowing way at the ofllcer's helmet.
"Aw, say now," demanded Mulligan

"you fellows is stowin' away tho stuff
Say, gimme n quarter a week, an" IT
let yon nlone."

Arculnrious shook his head. "Frorc
me," he replied, "nothing. I demnnc.
my rights."

Mulligan grew redder In the face nnc
charged on the Greek. "Y'nln't got nc
rights, you Chinaman!"

Areularlous smiled. "You have nc
rights to be so much In these places.'
Reliind him, their faces on a broad grin
Rtood the three urchins.

"We saw yez four times," they sale
to Mulligan. "We're goln' up to head
quarters with the Greek. He's goin' tc
give yez dead nwny."

Mulligan turned pnlo. "What!" he
demanded of Arcularious. Tho lattei
nodded and stnrted off. IIo had bin
ten feet to go to reach the end of Mill
lignn's bent. A quarter of n mile nwn3
loomed up headquarters, stem nnd for
bidding.

"Say, hold on there," continued Mul
llgan In n beseeching voice, "What 'r
you goin' to do?"

Is the New and Bettor Breakfast
ooJ, so different from all others

thnt it pleases everybody. Get a
acknge to-da- y nt your grocers.

hiG Ckkhseb 1'uhe Food Co., Le Box, N. Y.

1 tell these Judge," responded Arcu
lnrious, "that four, five time a day you
go in these saloon. These boy tell thnt
to the Judge."

Mulligan's, fnee broke Into a smile,
"Say, Mr. Mr. what's yer ntinie!
Come buck here for n minute. I want
to introduco you to a friend o' mine."
Arculnrious looked for an Instant nt
the olllcer, then, leaving his enrt In
charge of two of the boys, took the
third with him. Mulligan led the way
up a pair of dirty stairs to a lawyer's
otllee. Mulligan nnd tho lawyer talked
in whispers for a moment. The lawyer
addressed Areularlous sharply. "Here,"
he said, "you mustn't Interfere with
this olllcer, sir. What' d'ye mean by
It?"

Areularlous bowed nnd showed every
tooth In his head. "Exnctly," ho re-

plied, waving his cap in the nlr. "Those
innn go in saloon six, seven, eight times
n day, Judge, your honor; eight times,
these man, No. :t.'t". I see him; he see
him; they seo him."

The lawyer plucked Mulligan by the
sleeve. "Say, Mulligan," he whispered,
"that fellow menus business bo's
shnrper than you think for. You bet-

ter shut his mouth pay him some-
thing. You enn't afford to bo broke."

Mulligan pulled out n roll of bills
and shoved them Into the baud of Ar-

eularlous. "Here, Mr. What's Your
Name," he snld, "tnke this nnd keep
your mouth shut about the side door
biz. Understnnd?"

Arculnrious bowed low nnd thrust
tho money Into his pocket. "And now,"
ho announced, "I go to other Judge nnd
tell him. Maybe I get more money.
Eight times I seo these innn"

Mulligan stnrted in to spenk. Areu-

larlous stopped t in. "Maybe," he said,
"I do not go, How long," he asked of
Mulligan, "have we boon here?" Mulli-

gan looked nt tho clock nnd answered
mechanically, "About three minutes, 1

suppose."
"Three minutes," returned Areula-

rlous, with n significant gesture to-

ward his cart which they could seo
from tho window, "and how lung Is
those three minutes on these streets?"

Mulligan smiled. He understood. He
saw the policeman on the next block
driving the unfavored push cart men
before him.

"About three hours nnd a hnlf to
you," he replied.

Arculnrious waved his hand nnd
turned to the boy. "I give you nnd
those other boy some of these," he said,
significantly tapping his pocket. "I
never seo these man, 337, go Into these
saloon, did you?"

"You bet your sweet life I didn't,"
answered the boy.

The Price ot Two Portraits.
rrofessor of Munich paint-

ed r.lsmarck's portrait and soon after-
ward was informed that Huron lilelch-roede- r

would like to buy It and wanted
to know the price. Lenbach sent back
word that tho price was H5,0(0 marks,
and at that price ltloiehrooder declined
to become the purchaser. Some time
a fforward Illelchroeder invited tho
painter to call on him, and on his ar-

rival ho asked him If he would bo will-

ing to paint his portrait. Leijbaeh re-

plied that be would be willing to do the
work and that the price of the portrait
would bo 2.".(X) marks. "You nre ask-
ing only 25.1XK) marks for n portrait of
Itlsmarck." said Illelchroeder Indig-

nantly, "and certainly my portrait
ought to be much cheaper."

"Yon nre right in one respect," re
plied Lenbach. "Ilismarck and you nre
certainly not to be spoken of In the
same breath. Still, the price for the two
portraits is the same, for yon must re
member thnt it gave mo very great
pleasure to paint the portrait of Prince
Itismarck, whereas I cannot honestly
say that It would give mo the least
pleasure to paint your portrait." I'.lelch-roeder'- s

portrait was never painted by
Lenbach.

t'hniiireil Ills Tune.
A mother and baby entered n closed

Broadway car nt Fourt'-ontl- i street and
strnightaway tho little ono began to
cry.

The men in the car and nearly nil
the passengers were men pulled their
papers up closer to their faces nnd tried
to shut out tho noise.

The baby cried the more.
As tho car pulled up with a jerk to

avoid running Into a blockaded truck
nt tho Grace church corner tho chimes
began to ring. Tho first few notes gave
no clew to the selection.

Suddenly the baby ceased crying and
crowed.

Then It came to the passengers that
tho chimes were ringing out the wed-
ding march from "Iohcngrin."

The baby crowed again.
Ono by ono the papers dropped, dis-

closing smiling faces. Tho niotorman
had n grin, the conductor chuckled nnd
the baby kept on crowing.

The bridal procession crept out of
tho church. Tho blockade straightened
itself out. With n clank of bell the car
started on toward the Battery. The
chimes died away. New York Tribune.

More Tlinu He Axkeil.
Some riiiladelphlans visited Rich-

mond, Vo and, asking as to the use of
this nnd that largo building, wore told
In every case that It was n tobacco fac-
tory. An aged negro gave them the in-

formation, nnd they, tiring of the mo-

notony of the reply, pointed to n white
frame building on n hill nnd asked
whoso tobacco factory that was,

to tho Detroit News-Tribun-

The old fellow replied:
"Pat, salt, nm no fnot'ry. Dnt nm

S'n John's 'PIscopal church, whore
Marso Patrick Henry done get up nn'
ax do Lawd to gib him liberty or gib
him deaf."

"Well, uncle," asked one of the trio,
"which did the Lord give hlin?"

"Tears to me yo' must be strangers
hereabouts," bo answered, "else yo'd
nil know dnt. In duo time, do Lawd.
gn.be Mnrsp. Henry bofo."

ALLEN' Kl'liClAI. PARTIES

leave Erie, Pa., tor Cnicairo and nil points
West, Oclolier (ith end 2()ih, November
3d, 17th and 30th, Write H. C Allen, C.
P. A T. A., Nickel Plate Koad, Krie, fa.

Grow strong nnd well alter using
Thompson's Swkbt Wohm Powuicit.
Very pleasant to take. Contains no
calomel. Never tails. Worms nre often
mistaken for indigestion and other di-

seases, lie sure to get TLouipson's in
glass bottles. Druggists, 25 cents.

J.C.Scowden,

Having purchased the interest of my former partner, Mr.
Joseph Clark, in the Carriage aud Wagon Factory, and Gen-

eral Hardware Store in this city, I desire to inform all old
and new patrons that I shall bo prepared in the future as in
the past to meet their every want iu this Hue. The stock of
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Goods and Implements of every
description, will not only he kept up to standard, hut con-

stantly increased aud added to as the trade tiny demand. '

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a careful consideration of tho wants of customers will he
strictly adhered to. Tliankiog all for past favors and solicit-

ing a contiuuii' ce of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN,

THE "OLD

RELIABLE" PARKER GUN
MADE ON HONOR.

Has Stood the Tvst fop er 35 Your.
la noted for its simplicity of construction, heauty oi proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, aud

Experience and ability have placed
well deserved position as tllO Best
est shot gun manufacturers in America.
New York Salesroom. Stf-E- .04 nHHKcn ai, i

Fred. Grottcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaiiiiiiK to Machinery. En

!.W.a iMi l'.,ll Tn..lu II. , It'.....- -Hmc, v'li ,f nil iinnn, vitw, mur r It- -
lui(js and (leneral IfliicksmitliiiiK prompt-
ly done at 1)W Hates. KepuiriiiK Mill
Machinery ifivon spoeial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just wost of tba
Shaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTF.NUKROKR.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
UP

TI ONE STA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

flood Stock, flood Carriages and Run
to let u pou the most reasonable terms,

lie will also dojob TEjciisra- -

All orders loft at tho Post Olliee wil
receive prompt attention.

iiwa testa vm.

"All ready cooked." "flaked' or "shred.
oea cereals mane digestion Inactive, being
devoid of phosphatlc elements, dissolved
ana discarded rrom cheap wheat, soaked
unui maciunes give snaps. Kemember

WHEATLET
Is the original whole wheat breakfast food
andlls hl;h quality cannot be overcome,
because when you buy Wheatlet you arei assured of all the best part of choicest seed
wneai iii.-- s lit to eat neither nllrales or M
phosphates are lost for your better health SM

and happiness.
Your grocer can supply you.

The genuine made only by

Tlie Franklin Mills Company,

P& &ugust Moncm

OFTICIAK
Oflicd A. VA National Rank Ruilding.

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes exainiaed free.

Exclusively optical.

Who can trilnrtWanted-- An Idea of
thiiiit

iome
toitatent?

simple

Prcct yonr trims; thT may brlmr y" wealth.
WrliiJ JOHN WEDDEHUURN ft CO.. Patent AttnP
Dtnn, WanhinRton, I). '., fur their $1,WK) prtto oiler
and list of two hundred iiiveuilotiB wanted.

TO A DVEKTISKIT PAYS IN THIS l'Al'KK

f Hardware,
Waaons.
Carriaqes.

: TIOIMESTA, PA.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

Ilnrrt .Shooting (lualltlc.

the Pari.eh Gun in an envi'.ble and
Gllll in the world. Made by the old

Over 110,000 of these gui:8 in use.

PARKER BROS., iyifrioen, conn.

Y RAILROAD

in tli

STATES

that can ticket you

West, Southwest or Northwest
via every gateway across the

Gintiuent.

IS

CALIFORNIA

MEXICO,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL,

HAVANA, CUBA.
i?. a. itu irn:it,

Traveling I'assoiigvr Agent
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

can well be claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the TJ. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2364 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., TJ. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
a xcBt in pronunciation which iitrordBol
ic!iimt. mul nisi rut-liv- evening s euUjr- -

IllilllllCllt.
IllustnitiMl piiiiiiilili't nleo freo.

G. O C. MEIUUAM CO., Pubo.,
Springfield, Mass.

Drienner'sGQlDEN RFUEFI

INFLAMMATION
Bort'tliroftt, Jlcail.n-U- (6 minuted), Tooth-
ache l initmtttt, Cold Srot,Ff loiiB.ctP.rte. 2
"coins," Forrmm Fevers, GRIP,
CUKES ANY PAIN INSIDE

.
OH OUT

In mti In liiirtv ium. .ii
Wlera, " lUo bye eiiu by mail Wc. Frodonla,N.


